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ge man. Bat this was just whai 
laid not do. He prided himself 
|dark sayings that people might 
itheir brains trying to deciphei 
Bryptic style. What must ont 
l the writer who deliberately and 
malice aforethought writes such 
M these:
I hints blue —straight

lbs prints blue—claret crowns

I outdarej stokes in azure feats 
I gorge—who fished the murex

An Invitation to Sickness.
Thin, Watery Blood Leads to a 

Breakdown in Health.
Thin, impure blood is an invitation 

to sickness. The blood is at work 
lay and night to maintain the health 
md any lack of strength or purity in 
the blood is a weakness in the de
fense against disease. Anaemia is 
the doctor's name for lack of blood— 
watery blood. There may be an 
ictnal loss in the quantity of the 
blood, or one or ipore of its cdbetit 
uents may be jacking. The surest, 
symptom ol anaemia is pallor. Tbje

The Acadian. The Winner*.

ROYAL
KING POWDE

like Not to the swift, the rsce;
Not to the strong, the fight:

/Jot to thç righteous, perfect grece; 
Not to the wise, the light.

Published every Friday morning by tbs I 
Proprietor#, troubles of children quickly relieved by

JOHNSON'S
LinTment

DAVISON BROS..
WOLTVILLI, m • nut often faltering feet 

Coroe surest to the goal;
And they who welk In darl 

The sunrise of the soul,
A thousand time* by night 
The Syrian hosts hare died;

A thousand times the vanquished right 
Hath risen glorified.

Subscription prices SI OO^a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ccunty, or articles uuoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advrrtisiho Hatrs,
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rate# for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per Jins first

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal C rape C ream ofTartar 

no alum, no lime phosphate

he turtlef The old reliable household remedy. Give In
wardly for Coughs, Colds,Cholera Morbus end . 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. ■ 
28 c and 80a Bottle,
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"sur-
LS. pie truth the wise

was Drought
ispoken by 
labasler box

tiling hands defiled.-
— Not from my torch, the gleam,

pfmy mm, Probably the Brown
Ihg ÿoeiety of WolfyiRe may, but we 
ventu* that nine out of ten readers 
would prêt et going to the tall tim-

ot fourteen and eighteen, but in also
found in women of all ages and quite 
frequently attacks men. It is nearly 
always present and prevents recovery, 
after grippe, fevers, malaria and oper 
ations and lor this reason a tonic 
medicine is requited in all these to 
enrich the blood, build up the nerves 
and restore health and strength. And 
there is no other tonic as good as 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as has been 
proved in thouoands and thousands ol 
•cases, among them that of Miss An 
nle Turner. Marie Joseph Post Office! 
N. S., who says—‘Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have been of inestimable 
benefit to me, I, was so badly run 
down that I could hardly go about, 
was not able to help in the work 
about the house. As my health grew 
worse the trouble brought on aomt 
species ol fit, and when these attack? 
would come on I would sometimes re
main unconscious for half an hour. 
After many other medicines had tailed 
to help me, my brother got me a sup
ply of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 1 
began taking these, 
a few weeks I felt 
after taking the Pilla lor 
er I was again in the full enjoym 
ol good health. I feel that I cannot 
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor 
highly and I recommend them to all 
weak girls.1

You can get these Pills Irom any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cent? 
a box or six boxes fot.fi2.50 from Tht 

Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-

on the real or fancied decrease of fam-The Division ol Entomology of the
Experimental Farms Branch of the fly life in this country said that there 

would be tew couples indeed who 
would,continue to care for each other 
after five years ol married life, if they 
did not have either children or reli
gion to bold them together.

Whether this statement fa true or 
not is of small èonsequence.

The important truth that the min- 
insect pests have invaded the country ister reached for and missed is that 
is it has been gradually opened up two married people will inevitably 
md cultivated The manner in which 
the Dominion and Provincial govern
ments are endeavoring by legislation 
and other means to prevent the in
troduction ol insect pests into Cana
da and the increase and spread ol 
those pests already here is described.
An interesting summary ol the 
loua lines ol work undertaken and 
carried on by the Division of Eoto- 
molpgy at Ottawa is given and the 
general public will no doubt be sur
prised at the many problems which 
come within the scope of the Eoto- —whether it was children or religion,saw.-,»--
the vaned activies ol man; insects af
fecting farm crops, Irait growing. ; 
forest and shade trees; insects attack - J 
iag man's possessions and inlesting 
houses, attacting domestic animals 
and finally affecting the health ol 
man. All insects, however are not 
injurious and the work of the Ento
mologist includes bees and bee keep
ing and the studyof pariaiticand other 
enemies Which may be of assistance 
in obtaining control of insect pesta.

Copies of this publication, Bulletin 
No. 9 (Second Series) Experimental 
Farms, may be obtained from the

Browning.
BY RBVIBWBB.

Does it not seem a queer dispensa
tion ol Providence that the most pop 
alar of novelists and the most unpop
ular of poets should have been bom 
lathe same year—181a—and we are 
called upon to celebrate the centenary 
of their birth when they are at the 
zenith of their fame. Dickeds has 
already been praised in moat en
thusiast c tyle throughout the world 
during this year. And now it ia 
Browning's turn. We won't expect a 
tenth of the interest manifested Feb 
7, in Dickens to be expressed in re 
gard to Browning, but the Browning 
Societies in England and America "wilt 
not allow the occasion to pass with
out due solemnity, If not with rejoic
ing. And another very funny thing ia 
that the people, who sniff at Dickens, 
are the idofa of Browning.

t advertisements must
Supplied and net at 

Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile 'Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

received up __ 
changes in contract advertiser 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements which the number 
of insertion# is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
uutil m definite order to diaeon- 

arrearr are paid

Dominion Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, has recently issued a bul
letin by Dr. C, Gordon Hewitt, Do
minion Entomologist, on 'The Con
trol of Insect Pests in Canada. ’ 

ad account is given of the history 
of the war against insect peats in 
Canada and ol the manner in which

bets.
Personally tts think the writer of 

such' and similar stnfi as either insane
or drunk.

This paper is mailed 
scribera uutii a definite 
cinue is received and all

In 6ia youth, and when he thought 
he knew it all poor Browning became 
as haï then thought atheistical, uy 
reading Shelley be discarded the old 
doctrines of his father and mother.

When quite young he used to often 
visit title home of a Unitarian minis, 
tej, named Fox, who had two wards, 
Miss Eliza and Sarah Flower. Sarah 
got deeply interested in the new the
ology of Browning. She became very 
unsettled, and when young girls be
come unsettled, they have what wg 
call loiee. Sarah even, became as she 
said in a letter, ‘wondering and to 
have lost eight ol that invulnerable 
hold agàinst the assaults of this war
ring world.1 ‘The clond has come 
over me gradually.1 (Browning called 
often) and shrouded my soul.’

Browning recovered from his green 
sicknean of atheism and became a 
gieat preacher of love, human and

Sarah Flower also survived /his 
season of despondency, and gave to 
the world its greatest hymn in our 
literature ‘Nearer My God to Thee. ’ 
Perhaps If Browning had never dis
turbed Sarah Flower’s faith, we 
Should never have bad the great com
position which has been an inspira
tion to millions, and in an even great 
et degree of late. Two lines of this

z
uted at this officeJob Pnnnug 1* execi 

n the latest styles and at^J 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

drift apart unless they have some vit
al interest common to both.JOHN NIcKAY

There are couples who have reli
gion yet do not get on well.

There are couples with children up
stairs and downstairs, and all over 
the yard and In their neighbor's or
chard, yet without any kindly feeling 
over the other.

But was there ever a couple that 
did not get,on famously and love each 
other more and more if they had in 
common that one paramount interest

2 and 4 Lockmah Street

HALIRAX, N. S.*n>
—-Town or WOLFVILLE.

J: D. Ohahberh, Mayor.
A. F. Cold well, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
00 to 12.30 a. m.
30 to 3.00 p. m.

Ey Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock "'d

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
?:

It is a favorite contention of scien-
In the course ol 

much better,Jane 
a time lo

tiats that heredity and environments 
shape the man. We recognize the 
truth of this in Dickens, for his boy
hood and early straggles fitted him 
to become the sympathetic portrayer 
of the plain people, On the other 
hand, Browning was boin la the pre
tentions suburbs of London. He was 
cut out lor a literary aristocrat. Hie 
father was s Banker, a man who loved 
art more than be did the gold which 
he shoveled out at the Bank of Eng
land. Hie early home life breathed 
poetry, art and music. At an early 
age be settled down at hard reading 
and began versifying almost before 
be graduated from dresses. Shelley 
was hia poetic god in bis earty days

»■» *»—■—B*-—*»**».
metaphysics and theology,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturday* open until" 8.30 I*. M- 
Mitilfl are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

n*

The Itlnd You Have Always Bought, and whicli has been 
In use for over 80 years, lias borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Exprès» west close at 9.45 %. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.26'p. m.

E. 8. Crawls y, Post Mae ter.
■ ■■ -■ ----- -=---- ------ -r

OHUROHKS.
Dr.

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed

ville, Ont.

BamIST ÜHUROH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
t 7.30. Women'* Missionary Aid So

ciety meet* on Wednesday following the

sstoMuttotigia
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30
p. m. The Mitmion Band meets on the 

- - B Thursdays of each 
3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 

eloome ia extended to all. I 
---- ,—

‘Wot you doiu,' chile?'
•Nothin,' mammy.'
'My, but you Is getting like yoh 

father. '

What is CASTORIA
Contort» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drori* nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant, ft 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It» age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcverl*lmc*». it cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures ConstliMitlon 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother*

The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Boss CeSee know well

minant Feature* of u
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind —the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 

Q quickly to pour bright 
and clear. The chaff is 
.eihovrd, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 

A disliked in other coffees. S 
ft You will surely like ft

but it was an evil day that brought 
young Browning into touch with the 
poems of John Dome, because that 
deep but crabbed writer waa hence
forth to dominate hie style. Dome 
flourished in the reign of James I,and 
produced some ol the most obscure 
verse that ia found in the whole range 
ol English poetry. He waa thick and 
tongh. Whether it was natural affin
ity or atavistic attraction, I know not, 
but certain it is that Browning revel
led in Doctor Dome, sometime Dean 
ol St. Paul’s and never got away from 
him in all his life. In hiy later life, 
howeye/, be bad the satisfaction of 
knowing that be had eclipsed Ida 
master in the art ol producing enig 
matic poems.

Have You a Skin Hash.The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co.

Sigh Interest Earnings,
Low Mortality Rate, \

Eoonomy In Management f
These are the chief sources from which profits accrue. «

CART. S. M, BEARDSLEY, WolfvWe,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER.

second and fourth 
month at 
cordial w

Pkesbytbrian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday »t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLtas at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 

at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

Method*» Chubom. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. on tl»e Sabbath.

s Friend. ZAM BUK WILL END IT.
For skin rashes, eruptions, eczema, 

etc., either in adults or children,there 
is nothing known to science which 
equals Zam-Buk in the quickness and 
certainty ol its curative power. Mr. 
Raymond Webber, of Allankurg.Ont., - 
writes: *1 have tried Zam Buk for 
many ailments, and every time have 
found it succesglul. Some time ago I 
had a bad rash all over my body. I 
tried home made salves, herb salves, „ 
and various home made preparations, Ô 
and these proved of no use, but when 
I tried Zam-Buk I was cured in a 
quarter of the time that I had been 
experimenting in vain with other pre
parations.

'On another occasion I had one of 
my fingers crushed, and in that case 
also Zam-Buk was the only remedy I 

splendid-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of 10

month >

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought Red<g$8>R0O/rs.In Use For Over 30 Years
r*ua POUVANT. TT MVIHMT ST*««T. NXW TOWN QTT.

Rose
1 '■ »'*■.*—«---------------------

YEARS’

t3ü
—___________Dr. 3. T. Roach «ftgfis.
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Helpful Hints on Hair 
Health.

Ire specially reminiscent of her
J of. despair;
I of my stony griefs 
lathe! I'll raise.'
• will credit poor, cracked brain- 
owning for at least inspiring in 
[ Flower's mind this great crav 
ir God in hymn.

g CoffeeProfessional Cards. COFFEtAnother book that got hold of poor 
Browning was Nathaniel Wanley's 
•Wonders of the Little World. ’ Wan- 
ley was a Coventry divine of the eev- ed 
enteeih century, and his book is a Si 
fascinating tittle Htorehouee of odd in 
facts and curions fancies. From this 
book the poet got hia story of Pied 
Piper Hamelin, and no end of materi
al dealing with the occult. With such 
stuff and a thousand other readings ia 
it any wonder he became, the anttpo- 
des of Dickens, because he could not ia 
speak one language of the common :1< 
people, never having bad to work for W 
a living, and who never had to stoop » 
as a poet to eaten the ear ol the mass

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. OlBK*, o, Horron.
—Service» ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 », m. ; first and third Sundays

ensong, 7-30 p. m. Special service* 
ia Advent, Lent, «... by notie. in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Supor- 

md teacher of Bible Class, the.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

DENTISTRY. Scalp and Hair Troublr Gener
ally Caused by Carelessness.
Dandruff is a contagious disease (y 

caused by a microbe which also pro
duces baldness Never use a comb 
or brush belonging to some one else.
No matter how cleanly the owner 
maybe, these articles may be intected 
with microbes which may infect your 
scalp. It is far easier to catch hair 
microbes than to get rid of them, and 
a single stroke ol an Intected comb or
brush may well lead to baldness. P°\ .„ „ ...... contains. Unlike most
N.ver try on anyone else » bat. Miny contll„, „„ I)oj„„n
a bat band is a resting place for mi ter animal fat, but 
crobea. For eczema, pile*,

If you happen to bï troubled with «cesses, ulcers, cuts; 
itching scalp. ,al'in* bait e ^ 

or baldness, we have a remedy which home, 
we believe will completely relieve stores, 
these troubles. We are ao sure of toblet. 
this that we offer it to you with the 
understanding that it will coat you 
nothing for the trial if it does not 
produce the results we claim. This 
remedy is called Rexall ‘93’ Hait 
Tonic. We honestly believe it to be 
the most scientific remedy for scalp 
and hair troubles, and we know ot 
nothing else that equals it lor effec-

Kexall -93' Hair Tonic is devised 
banish dandruff, restore natural col 
when its loss has b;en brought about 
by disease, and make the hair natui- 
ally silky, soft and glossy. It does 
this because it stimulates the hair fol- 
Micles, destroys the germ matter and 
brings about a free, healthy circula- 
tion of blood which nourishes the 
hair" roots, causing them to tighten « 
and grow new hair. We want every- 9 
body who has any trouble with hair 7Â 
or scalp to know that we think that 
Rexall ‘93' Hair Tonic is the best 
hair tonic and restorative in' exist
ence. and no one should sco 
doubt this statement until they 
put our claims to a fair test, with the 
understanding that they pay us ncth- 

remedy if it does not give 
isfaction in

you enn ob- 
in Wdllville

used. It healed the wound
Dr. A. J. McKenna

of Philadelphia Dental College
at 11 Two dear old ladies were 

husbands.
Said the firat. 'I have been married 

three times. Each of my husbands is 
dead, though. They were all cre-

Her friend was a dear eld maiden « 
lady. I

She listened attentively to her 
friend and when she had concluded 
the sad story of her life she said:

■How wonderful «re the wtyn 
ol videuce. Here I've lived all 
years and have never oeen able to get 
one husband and you've had hus
bands to burn. '

•My boy bad boils, and once again 
Zam-Buk brought about a complete 
cure. We have also used it as a house
hold balm, for the injuries and skin 
diseases which are common to every 
person, and can say that in our ex
perience there is nothing to equal 
Zam-Buk.*

Ev
Graduate

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone N<>. 43.
£7* Gam Armixutkrkd.

Embarrassing.

I embarrassing sometimes, this 
of sudden religious zeal, that is,

1 haven't made it a regular bus- 
Witness the mistalye made 

time ago by a good woman who 
regular attendant at a church 

r from WolfvlUe.
1 Sunday morning her pastor 
bed an inspiring sermon on the 
6t of (irelcoming the 'Stranger 

1 y Gates.' He urged upon 
rehip the duty of giving a 
sting to strangers who bap- 
thatchurch.

□d woman was much im 
1th his remarks. As she 
Mind to leave the church 
ered an unfamiliar fice in 
immediately behind he . 
client smile she extended

Rav. R. F. Dixox, Rector. 

Wardens.W. H. Evans 
T. It, Harvey } Zam-Buk owes its unique healing 

wer to certain herbal extracts it 
ointments it

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeon*. Office in
Black s Block, WOLFVILLE,| N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

ST. Francis (Catholic)- Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Muhh 11 a. m, the fourth 
bunder of each month.

ous col or i
is purely herbal, 
blood poison, ab- 

buras, and all 
ft ia with- 

be in every 
50c. box all druggists and 
Use also Zim-Buk Soap, 25c,

% pro-
a. — During Summer

SQE Dr. 0. J- fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental ' /

The pathetic note of the Biowning 
centenary, is the wish that he might 
have accepted advtve from friends, 
even hia wife, and taken 

t~7S to make himself understood b

Jil
Æj:

neas and oonetqiation, WnMh made life
■■■Ml

Office Hours: 9-12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m. \ loee not
dazzle every woman child. The little 
girl ol whom Mack's National Month
ly telle still cherishes the ancient tra
dition.

A teacher asked her class to draw 
a picture of what they wished to be 
when they grew up. All went diligent
ly to work except one little girl, who 
only chewed her pencil.

•Don't you know what you want to 
be when you grow op, Anna?' asked 
the teacher.

A If. & A. M„

„%r,a 8qrss Building, Wolf' miserable for me. My appetite failed 
me. I lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepsin preparations and. cathartics only 
made matters wore®. I do not know 
where I should bave been today had 1 
not tried Chamberlain’* Stomach and 
Liver Tablet*. The UbUts relieve the 
ill feeling *t ->noe. strengthen She digs* 
fcive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally.-M 
Ingham, Ala. These tablets sro for eels 
l>y all dealers.

of

Be W; •hesaaes w. hoscok,
the

â -
II You Hide If

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start tha* the Tj*>»>»ngs or

HARNESS
are in good order.

R0SC0E&R0SC0EOmIukvs Lonee, No. 92, ineeta 
• mday.-vemnuatBfAU.Hk.ih.lo

Witby Her her-- glad to see you ontBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

f > said.
' replied the stranger 
tinkle in h«y eyes.
; often?’ sweetly ask-

Wi iess. because of the 
uces in thousands o

results that itOr.
wilt

~ E. Avery
_ I • •• rz.

Tel. 81 University Ave. ' y„„ n „ut flj.a our price* too

Wm. Best

You can stop a headache with pow- 
rugs. Bat it is not generally 

uns w do so.
A headache almost always warn, 

you of derangements of the digestive

only free

poison In 
whether you have 

or aching limbs, 
ou can be atfiiost sure oi relief and 
ure by the use of Dr. 

neyi-Liver Pills.
They are wondstfully prompt, as

no!!. f
matter how long-sUnding ot «>mplb

with j Bates A C

to
or RS. Rosa Potts, BirmW< ed es.I know,' replied ihe little girl, 

•but I don't know how to draw it. I 
want to be married. '

•Y
er mulled.- 'I hive b.-en 
ils pew for the past seven

irrassed silence, 
good woman turned and 
It was noticeable that 

tempt to greet 
that morning.

_____________ One8 00 o'
yeaH

esMeseseasseses
Pills and

», bt
F. J. PORTER,

Llpensed Auctioneer
WOUYlLti, N. S.

Will hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
part of the county.

Leslie R. Fairn,
1ECHITECT,

AYLKSFORD. 7- N, 8.

Minard'e LioiincSr Luiubenuan'h
• S. iritud,

1
refcult» "than hr 

are the result of
•hv twittihg a friend who 

the fact that he had
3end

FORAFi oflOO Acre. Chase’s Kid-
— w, boys, that I've 

married, but I wae 
It once. '

t?’ they inquired.
•e. I ask-sak-asked « 
iv bflv-have me, and 
she'd rather be e ex- 
is aucb » fo-lo-fool I

Smell Fruit and E
Pleasantly nit uated in \ 

School Mid Oollego, contai 
young orchard yUkUpg 60

BUY TIP TOP TEA AT 40o.
i at 30c. average* about 150 cud* to the pound. The 40c. grades 
200 cup*. This show* the wisdom in using 

TIP TOP TEA AT 40c.
You get. A stronger, ficher tea at the sahie cost of cheaper grade*. 

Try a Pound of TIP TOP TSa at 40n.

-'eli-ery daily.
for the

and complete sat 
every particular, 
and $1.00. 
tain Rexall 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
A. V. Rand.

fuU Tea 
makes : igi

Remcnihcr

. Keep MIoMd's LTniramt in tht
'
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Stm\mcr School of Science. TeThe Acadian.
Why Not Give Tour

Body a Spring House j 
Cleaning?

Have you seen our new stock of

Carpets and
Curtains

Spring and Summer SuitingsAt this time, many teachers arc 
looking forward to Summer School. 
Beginning at the joth of July, the 
remainder of the month will be taken 
up most pleasurably and profitably.

Yarmouth is making every prepar
ation for a large attendance and will 
give a royal welcome. The teachers 
will be the guests of the town.

And the scholarships—some one 
has been doing some work! Last 
week President Starratt announced in 
the Halifax Herald that $1,070 had 
already ■ been given. The T. Eaton 
catalogs say nothing of scholarship, 
yet a $25 cheque came last week. 
That will pay some one’s expenses 
this year, and Mr. C. H. Caban’s 
$ieo scholarship! What a winning!

This year zoology will be taught 
by Prol. Horace G. Perry, of Acadia 
University. ‘Special attention will 
be directed to the recognition, the 
work and life history of species inju
rious and beneficial to garden, farm 
and orchard. Collecting and pre
serving of specimens will be made an 
interesting feature in the zoology

Miss M. Alethea Watbcn will teach 
Manual Training.

The books necessary Mr Srem refer
School are as follows: For litera
ture—Chaucer—Prologue, a Knight. 
Shakespeare—As You Like It. Ten
nyson—Maud. Palgrave’a Golden 
Treasury—Book II (omitting Milton) 
Hughes—Tom Brown's School Days. 
Drawing—Augsburg’s Manual I and 
II. Geology—Elements of Geology 
by Black welder and Barrows or W. 
G. Miller's. Minerals and How They 
Occur. Manual Training—Educa
tional Handwork by T. B. Kidner. 
Physics calls for oritton’s Outlines of 
Nature Study or Balfour Stewart’s 
Physics Primer in the first course, 
while in the second Millikan and 
Gale’s Elementary Physics or Gale's 
Principles of Physical Science will be 
used. For laboratory work, Millikan 
ind Gale's Laboratory Manual.

Kings county made a record for 
herself last year. What is she going 
o do this year?

Calendars may be had by applying 
to Mr. J. D. Seaman, Charlottetown, 
or to (Mrs.) Nina E. Davison, Asto- 
ciate Secretary, Berwick.
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The patterns are sure to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills

HeMany improvements are being 
made in the appearance of private 
broperties in town this spring—all of 
which is lor the bettermea^ ef the 
community as well as for the individ-

Aucti
Jn F.

PTOUR LEADERS: It is reasonable.
You stay indoors too much all winter—you breathe the 

foul air—

Then why not renovate your whole system this spring.

Take a short-cut to youth and energy

0
Bual.

you sleep in close roc-ms and you eat too much. In 
winter life ia pretty much artificial and unnatural.GOOD STYLE

CAREFUL TAILORING
bestCvalues

Woltville ia beginning to get busy 
and aa the season advances things are 
going.to ‘hum.’ There will be plenty 
of work for everybody that wants to

A distinguished French aviator 
says that in two hundred years we 
shall be crossing the ocean in airships 
—and the best of it is that the most of 
ns are willing to wait.

The provincial elections in Quebec 
on Wednesday resulted, as was anti
cipated, in the return of the Gonin 
government by a majority fully as 
large aa it had in the former house. 
Sir Lomer Gouia has given his pro
vince a progressive end efficient ad
ministration and the people have 
naturally signified their appreciation.

New Stock. New Styles.
Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 

Wools.

1 L

Nyol’s Spring Tonic Is the thing.They arc all worth the consideration of the man who wants 
to be well-dresstd. Sulphur and molasses was grandmother’s way. She also 

scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.
But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to date vacuum 

cleaner by comparison.
Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in

to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for a Large Bottle.

<

1 Mr.
NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY

in his sNew Moravian Rugs 
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new patterns in 
4 yd. Widths.

Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 
Carpet Ends, Mate of all kinds.

Yeste

church
Wan-

Little

number 
first we 

Lost

^ J. G. VANBUSKIRK Ut
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Letters to the Editor. College Notes.
The Inter class Baseball League has 

ended with the Seniors in the lead 
This makes the third year fo|„ this 
class to win in the League. Lastigeh 
day the Seniors defeated tbe^ofl 
by the score of 11—6 On SalnrSay 
the Sophomo:ee and Freshmen-- pli|y4 
ed a keenly contested game for Second 
place in the League. The ga6e re 
suited in a victory for the Freshmen 
by1 the score of 8—7. On Wednesday 
the Seniors defeated the Sophotnore# 
by the score of 11--2. The following* 
is the standing of the teams:

Editor Acadian,—As a large num 
ber of your readers are interested in 
the proposed Cornwallis river aboi
teau, and the means of spreading the 
infdnOTrroirdT odr (lhp.siTsrb as yet 
limited, you will perhaps be pleased 
to publish this brief letter.

The ‘Bill’ providing for ou/ incor
poration has passed the local Legfela 
tore with only one amendment worth

amendment, making us liable for cer
tain damages to wharf property, both 
proper and just, -nor have I any fear 
of the consequences.

On May 15th there will be a meet 
ing of the incorporators of our Com 
pany lor the purpose of electing provi 
sional officers who will probably with 
in three or four weeks thereafter call 
a general meeting of our members 
when directors will be chosen to 
proceed with our business in any way 
the Company sees fit to direct.

B. L. Bishop, Greenwich.

Mothers Pleased With 
Baby's Own Tablets. f) P ERA HO USp ■ Curtains in Nothlugham, Madras, Muslin

w. m. black, . manager. L< Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

New English Cretonnes, Denims

VA mother who his once used Biby’e 
Own Tablets for her little one never 
fails to show her pleasure at the re 
suit. She At once realizes that they 
are the ideal medicine for baby—be
ing absolutely free from injurious 
drugs and at the sime time a sure 
cure lor all the little ills from which 
babies suffer. Mrs, P. Theriault, Pac 
quetville, N. B , writes: —’Please send 
me another box of Baby's Own Tab 
lets. I was extremely pleased with 
the last. My baby was greatly trou
bled with constipation and vomiting, 
but the Tablets quickly cured her.’ 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Out.
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Games Won Lost 
........4 o

In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special ordersFreshmen.................3

Sophomores.... .... 2
Moy 24th weeiit feature motion m.tu.ee. 

Moy 31st ™« ummrmrmmMi- 
June 4tn "nom enolish nano bell rini.ri-”

Wateh ■allntln feerd, Hand ■Ills and Window Display

3 F
H. c. A...................o .3 ’ ;f
The last two teams have still a 

game to play v
The Inter-Collegiate Track Meet 

will be held next Wednesday at 
Mom ton, N. B. Acadia hopes tc 
sustain her record of previous years^
Her team this year will be picked 
from the following men: P. T. Aoder “ 
son (Capt ), Brown, H. Logan, H. 
Haley, Lyons, L. G Andrews, Fritz; 
Kinnie, Higgins, Richmond, Young, 
Harlow, L aman, J. G. McKay. Pbim 
ney, Spenser.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
May 10, 1912

Letter From Sir Charles 
Tapper. 10 the Editor of Tub Acadian:

Editor Acadian:—The commun
ication in your last issue signed 
•Physics' would not be worth notice 
if the signature was intended lor the 
stuff they 'throw to the dogs ’ But 
if used in the scientific sense I must 
protest against such ao insult to a 
reputable science.

If ‘Physics’ has any evidence that 
great prcssitie will so compress water 
that a given volume of it may be 
nade more dense than iron, then the 

question is settled and 
may reasonably be said n 
1 cached bottom B it when it is dog
matically asserted that a ship cannot PDPPM A M»6 VIIDCPHV 
sink where the water 1- two or three rKCC,YlA> 5 NUKOCKV 
miles deep, then our attention may Tomatoes
be called to the fact that wt are fam Caulifl
• liar with ocean depths ol two, three, Celery 
and even five miles Such soundings Cabbage 
•re made with a piece of scrap iron Dahlias
attached to a sum 11 wite, and up to «fn!! ,
•tie preBtr.irfV water Tfss’tffcn Totmfl Gladu4u* 
lense enough to float such iron. As ' etc , etc.,
.be Tftanic it now scrap iron she .. . ..
will be found on the bottom no mat- AI50 LCUUCt.
er how deep the s$a.

If this ridiculous theory propound 
ed by ‘Physics’ were true, the ocean 
bottom itself, composed of mud and 

th .n iron, would float 
upwards till an equilibrium was es
tablished and we would have no 
ocean depths to which an iron ship 
would not sink.

There ia one quality possessed by 
■Physics' which we alienvy, for every 
time we have a wieck he bobs serenely 
up with this, his pet theory; I can as 
sure you however that this distinc
tion ol his is no reason why anyone 
should lift bis hat and add 1 ess him as 
professor’ when you pass him on 

the street.
May it, '12

Real Amethyst
Some weeks ago tbe Liberal-Con 

seivative Club of this town sent a con 
gratulatory letter to Canada's great 
est statesman, Sir Charles Tapper. 
The iollowing reply which has been 
received la published in The Acadi 
an at the request of tbe Club, and 
will no doubt be found ol much inter 
est by Sir Charles’s many friends 
among our readers:

The Mount.

in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season J.

To Visit the Provinces. I have a splendid range in
‘Our baby cries for Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy,' writes Mrs. T. B Koiy 
drick, Rieaca, Ga. ‘It is the best cough 
remedy on the market for coughs. cold| 
and croup ’ For sa'e^iy all dealers. f

1,3, 5 and 7 Stone Brooches from $MW 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

A put y of British capitalists and 
business representatives 
the 'jour ol Canada this 
tbe guests of the Government. 
4along tbe firms included in the par
ty will be Arekcd Vickers, Ltd; Birm
ingham Small Arms Co., Ltd.; Wil 
iiam Beardmore & Co.. Ltd ; Cam- 
mell Laird & Co., Ltd ; General Elec 
trie Co., Ltd ; Mather & Platee, Ltd ; 
Indian Rubber Gutta Percha and Tel 
«.•graph Works, Ltd ; Blundell, Spence 
& Co.,Ltd ; British Manesraan & Co., 
Ltd; Peek Frean & Co., Ltd.; James 

i pjdm 41 
Copper Co . 

Ltd; Yorkshire Railway Waggon Co . 
Ltd ; Jos. R ink, Ltd ; The Kiog> 
Norton Metal Co., Ltd.; National 
Gas Engine Co.

The delegation sails for Canada 
May 31, and arrives at Quebec June 
6 on the Empress ol Britain. After a 
short visit to Quebec they come to the 
Maritime Provinces for a week and 
returning reach Moutical June is 
The members of the party represent 
two hundred million dollars capital, 
a good deal of which is looking for 
investment. The stay in Canada is 
calculated at 42 days.

to make
summer as

Bexley Heath.
April 17th, 1912.

Mv Dear Sirs,—I have read with 
great pleasure your letter ol tbe 22nd 
nit., and the kind and too flattering 
communication of the Liberal-Con 
servative Club of Wolfville. which I 
assure you is very highly appreciated 
by me. The service you rendered to 
Cauads by securing the taleolr? a^r l Keiller & Son. Ltd : A.

*c— _ Foatar «juLa/A»-. Uà.. Broughton
représentât!ue ol Kings county will 
not be soon forgotten by the great 
party to whom Canada owes tbe proud 
position it now occupies.

As I run my eyes over the names of 
the members of thé Club I 
which are familiar to me and I feel 
assured that you will long maintain 
the political success you have aebiev-

the Titanic 
ever to have BUDDING PUNTS J. F. HEREIN >

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Phlox
Pansies ?! 
Pehineas Jj 
Verbcnias :u
Stock* JL
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WELL. WELL I Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

see many rocks less dense THIS M. HOME DYE
uïkai*' Al8SiK? *s t

1 » 1IS :

1

ed.
You must have read with great 

pleasure the admirable and effective 
speeches made by your representative 
in Parliament daring the recent ses 

. pion. I look forward with confidence 
to the great service which will be ren 
dered to our country by the party 
now in power.

Wishing tbe utmost success to the 
Wolfville Conservative Club Individ 
ually and collectively. Believe me, 

Ever yours faithfully,
Charles Tupper.

1

! >
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Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

o 1 i
wGrand Division Meeting.

The second quarterly session of the 
Grand Division of N. S. was held ai 
Clarence on the 71b and 8th intt.

Tbeie are two Divisions 00 this 
street that are well sustained. The 
sessions were held in the eastern sec 
tiou where few if any of the resident 
amilies are not represented. Old and 

young are h< re joined together for the 
promotion of tbe cause that mean* 
the overthrow of the power that al 
ways and everywhere proves itself to 
be tbe fee of the human race.

A large number of names have 
been recently stricken from tbe list of 
members, but the increase during the 
last quarter has been considerably 
over one hundred.

The public meeting in the evening 
was numerously attended. I merest 
ing addresses were delivered by of 
ficitls of the order and others. Kvi- 
dently the feeling of all present 
optimistic, and in this respect in uni 

with the spirit of the order since 
Iti first inception a x y sev. n yearsTFT «!.« rfnsHmrstito a,

« 1is 1 i•ZTSA
ivs£'„ IsliWorth Anything to Know ? < iAn Open Letter, B 1 OnVIjKJIPjJUmjB—«IDear Sir,—No doubt you will le 

taking on New Insurance as the col 
lege year is closing. It is only lair 
to yourself before entering into a con ,
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Where you can buy FURNITURE at a medium price.

We Are Meodquorters for
Mattresses ranging from 3.00 to *15.00. Iron Bedsteads from 3.00 

to $12.00. A special line pf Dining Chairs ranging in price from doc.
Kend 8?JTbmce*teIlt'0" * “ “ °“r Winner “ with high

* * C Wicker Choirs
In plain and fancy with and without rockers.

Lounges, Set
No more tired feelings when 

can only be brought by perfect ai

L'- WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.COAL * BRIQUETTIA WOMAN'S WAY 

TO GET RELIEF
tract that covers twenty years 
out what kind of in article I c 
you for your money. I believe I can 
prove its merits to your satisfaction.

Youra truly.
S. M Beardsley, 

Prov. Manager Excelsior Life In
surance Co.

Telephone 103. 128

>

Did you ever try briquettes, 
for domestic use. No dus 
slack, no waste. We have tlTAKE «in PILLS PON LAME back.

Cars of "Minudic" and Sj 
hill constantly arriving. Pi 
delivery and all coal well sere

*Tvmtsrox, P. O., Ont.
•T received your sample of Gin Pills 

and after using them, I felt ao much 
better that X got a box at mr druggist's 
and now 1 am taking the third box. The 
pain aeroes my back and kidneys has 
almost entirely gone and X am better 
than I have been for years. I strongly 
advise all women who suffer from Pain 
ia the Back and Weak Kidneys, to try 
Ota Pilla". Mrs. T. HARRIS,

and Couches
low .re used; . contentment which I I

I
Now is the Time for Spring 

Mousecleaning
1Titanic.

Burgess & CWreck of the ‘Titsuic. ' largest, 
beat written. bcFt illuatiatid end 
most attractive book ever offered to 
tbe public for $fc<>o Agents wanted 
Biggest commiaeiuo ever, Freight 
prepaid Outfit free. Send 10 cts., 
xmt mailing. Rush to day to Mari 

Publishing Co.’ Box 94, St.

1Bl to insure a spndy sale.
». Commodes. Dining and 
)ttr usual large stock of

and see ns and let tn
Dr. de Van’» Female You Will Need,Cenl IA reliable French rt

mi Alobostlne, Woll Paper, Points, Hops,1
Mr.

I 1time 
J >bn. N B _

Or mt Rand's

suppression of the manufacture ard 
sale ol intoxicating drink* by legul 
enactment. A resolution expreshi-tg 
appreciation of the action of those 
who in the local legislative arsembty 
t o rported the application of the N. S. 
Temperance Act to the whole P,o 
vince was carried unnD:in idsly.
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j  DO YOU SAY

“AIN’ T”
I-----------------------------?------------------------

■* rHERK isno such word in the English language, 
look upon you as ignorant.
Do you nay, “He don’t like me."

That is bad grammer. It should be, “He does 
not like me."

Do you say, “I had rather not?”
Wrong again. You should eay, “I would rather

Do you feel ashamed of the letters you write? 
speak°fJr f quietwhen you want to

Do you realize that your business 
tended and your standing improved if you were fam- 

^ 8*>°d commercial Kn«ll»h and business
We have made a specialty of teaching “Good- 

Engllsh-for-Every-One," in a short series, of clear, 
Kyfng it””1' Yo“ W|U gr^Hr benedtod b,

could be ex-

not like the description of the Course you are under 
no further obligation.

INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SO*ANTON. PA.

RKFRSSBimtD BY
OORTON H. HESS

BKPBESENTATlVg FOH WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 
HEADOUARTSBS AT LUBBBBOBO, B. S.

m

DYOLA
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The Acadian/ Berwick.

By the death of Sponagle H. Nich
ols, boot and shoe merchant, which 
occurred here last Thursday, Berwick 
loses one of its most highly esteemed 
and respected business men. Mr. 
Nichols had been in poor health for 
the past eighteen months, part of 
which time was spent in the Victoria 
General Hospital and the Infirmary, 
Halifax, undergoing treatment, but 
returned home not much improved in 
health, yet with all bis sufferings 
wa8 cheerful and hopeful to the last. 
He leaves a widow, a daughter ol the 
late Alfred McNeil, of Berwick, and 
two brothers, C. O. Nichols, of Som 
erset', and Hennlgar, in the United 
States. The funeral service which 
was very largely attended was held 
on Saturday afternoon, conducted by 
the pastor of the Methodist church, 
of which the deceased was a valued 
member and officer. The casket was 
covered with beautiful flower oflfcr- 
isgs from the church, relative* and 
members of the Berwick Lodge of 
i. O. O. F., the Rebecca Lodge and 
ither friends.
> Tbe annual anniversary service of 

the Berwick Lodge of I. O. O. F. was 
held last Sunday evening. The mem
bers beaded by the band marched in

Some »f our cash prices
For he coming week. J.E# Males & Co.
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New Advertisement*.

rJust them over then 
e and buyJ. F. Her bio.

.Tip Top Tea. 
Opera House. 
Bwchdale Hotel. 
Freeman's Nurser 
Furness, Withy

LIMITED
Are Showing This Week

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
For Women, IHIs.e» and Children

in Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

-hase & Sanborn, 
to erder 

the best peice of 
the market 4#c. pr cake 
t is well named, 
ist Cakes

•ry.
& Co, Ltd. 40c. per lb.

Sunl
Local Happenings.

Lost on Saturday, nth, a lady's 
brown golf jeney. Return to this

Mr. T. E. Hutchinson was badly 
injured on Tuesday by a vicious horse 
in his stable.

Yesterday being Ascension Day 
services were held in St. John's 
church at 8 a. m. and 10.30.

Wanted.—A girl for dining room 
and to do light House-work. Mrs. 
Charles Borden, ‘Sunny Brae.’

Little Mise Susie Cold well brought 
to The acadian on Friday last a 
number of lull-blown violets—the 
first we had seen this season.

Lost —A vest, between the new«iraswarj?,
please return to Regan and Shaw.

The College Dramatic Club are to 
repeat the play, -A Scrap of Paper' in 
College Hall on Saturday evening, 
May 25th, as part of the anniversary

The graduating recital of Misa Cor- 
elta Fownes, soprano; and Misa Mur
iel Miles Thomae, planiste, takes 
place in College Hall on Thursday 
evening of next week.

Rev. P. S. McGregor is having the 
old Hardwick property, which he 
purchased some time ago, remodelled 
and much improved in appearance 
and convenience preparatory to tak 
ing op his residence there.

Two Church Street ladies, Mrs. 
Harry Brown and Mrs. Arthur Mo- 
tine, were each bequeathed the svm 
of $10,000 in the will of the late 
George Wright, of Halifax, one of 
the victims of the Titanic tragedy.

An ice cream social is to be given 
in Temperance Half, Port Williams, 
on Tuesday evening of next week, to 
raise funds for Temperance work. An 
enjoyable time la promised and there 
Should be a large attendance aud pat-

Rev. Geo. M. Young, of Biunawick 
street Methodist church, Halifax, 
will preach the anenal sermon for 
Acacia Villa School in Lower Horton 
Methodist church next Sunday. The 
school will have charge of the music 
at both services.

Children Cry 
HR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R IA
The Acadian is sorry to report 

the death of the little eou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Legge, of this town, which oc 
curred on Saturday last after a brief 
illuîsa. The little fellow was five 
and a half in* nt is old. The funeral 
took place on Monday.

Mr. Otto Huntley, of Avooport, 
who recently purpbaaed the property 
•t the cornet of Gsspereau avenue 
and Summer street, has come here 
with bis sister to reside. The sale 
was effected through Mr. F. J. Porter, 
the agent for McCalium’s here.

Get your Printing at this office.
A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 

gale. Mm- H. E. Starr, Main St., 
Wolfville.

On Sunday, May 51b, Rev. G D 
Hudson administered the ordinance of 
baptism, by immersion, to 21 candi
dates at Avonport. Rev. E D. Web 
her, of Wolfville, preached in the eve 
ning and twenty fonr persons Were 
received inte.the Baptist church.

Acacia Villa School closes on 
Wednesday next, 22nd inst. There 
will be an exhibition of physical drill 
in the atternoon aud also e baseball 
match if such can be arranged. The 
usual Musical aud Literary entertain
ment will be given in the evening at 
8 o'clock. Admisaioa iscts.

Asphalt Roofing —Best ou the 
market, sand surface, needs ho paint
ing. Good tor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munroe, Wolfville.

Mr. William Smith has sold his 
pl.ee on Wollville Ridge lo M>, Hco-

It is difficult to please a par
ticular woman with a poorly- 
built shoe; for this reason we 
recommend the “ Empress.” 
It is perfect in every detail, 
material,workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock of “Empress” Shoes for 
Women.

I
4c. per box 

t Com Meal 3#c. per lb. 
Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
fey's Special, a choice

!• 27c. per lb.

Gold
Ci
Tea,

t White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00 ea.
Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 

1 to 15 yrs., from 50c. to $2.00 each.

J lbs. for $1.00 
porated Milk 10c. per can

Gin Ç 40c. per box
je who has backache, or 
BOuble should use these 
I will give relief.
4rly and often. Will be 

pleased tf wait on you at the

See our Stock of ki
pil

Women’s Pumps
1

We carry a complète 
range in

Patents, Tons & Gun Metals
These Pumps are made on 
Pump Lasts and Look-fit- 
wear and stay on better 
than the ordinary Pumps.

dynÉfaîace Grocery
T. L, HARVEY.

e*
i DRESS SKIRTSaermoo

*•» preached by Rev. Mr. Flick, the 
popular pastor of the Watervllle Bap
tist church. Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 

Venetian Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 eaclf1 
New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

County Court.'Baby Rutledge' ot the Baptist par
sonage is very seriously ill. Dr. Mac
Kinnon is in attendance.

Mrs. P. R. Foster has returned to 
Berwick for the summer months, and 
Is making her home with Mra. N. 
Morton, Foster street.

Dr. W. F. M. MacKinnon is the 
latest purchaser in town ol a new mo- 
to* car, which will no doubt be of 
great service to him in his large prac

TbeM 
convened 
Chi pm an 

Thee

Judgment reserved. Russel for plain 
tifl. Chase liar détendant.

ay term 

preiidi

of the County Court 
eaday, May 7th, Judge

dmg.
the King vs. Leopold, 
one before the Courf. «*•«

"" lo,
case is an appeal from the de

cision of B. S. Crawley, Stipendiary

misaal of 
ol assault.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.This

r Wollville, on hie dis-
detendant on 
estera Chronicle.

WOLFVILLE.tice.
The ladies of the Guild ol Christ 

Church held a very successful Fancy 
Silc and Supper in Victoria Hall. 
Tuesday evening, May 7th. Over 
$70 was realized.

■The 'Bachelor Ladies’ of the town 
were ‘At Home, to friends at am en
joyable dance, held in Victoria Hall 
last Wednesday evening.

™ESJ™ Wolfvilie's New Store
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John!

Ceai.hi
^ the 1 
“Tenili1
office imti 
28, 11112. \
Break wab

Plan , imclflcation and form 
tract can lie seen and forma of temlei- 
obtained et this Department and at 
the offices <jt 0. E. W. Dodwell, Esq.,
District Engineer. Halifax, N.H., K.T.
P. Shcwen, Bsq., District Engineer, 
tit. John, N^B., and on application to 
the Pont masters at Yarmouth, N S., 
and at Ouijfceville, (Trout Cove) N.8.

Persona tendering are notified that 
Sunday, May ,6tk. tende,, «ilHnt >«■ oojuldered uni.

made on the printed forma suppllt
11 00 a. m.. College Hall: Bacca- and sign d with their actual signa 

laureate Sermon by Rev. William A. oV'Sdence ‘hi^e'clmc'1 o'!
Cameron, M. A , Bloor St. Baptist }h-mn, th. actual signature, the nature 
church, Toronto, Out. of the occupetion, and nlaee of mod-

7.00 p. m„ College Hell: Addrea. «dm o( memhe-ol the Urn, „,u»t 
finder the auspices of the College hueh imder must be accompanied 
Y. M. C. A., by Rev. Allyn King by eh accepted oWu> on a chartered __

BUST'S* *-* AY
Monday, May „th Civ, In* t Gifts, but you are so

10 30 a. m., College Hall: Class clise to enter Into a contract when very busy»^^^^^_
D.y B,curl.» of the Giadoa.ln,
Class of Acadia Seminary. tender beïinl accepted the cheque will

2 00 p. m., Campus: Annuli Inter be returned.
Clese Treck Meet. Jff 'jffij;

3.00 p. m.. Piauotorte Director’s 
Studio: Business Meeting of the 
Alumme Association of Acadia Sem

4 15 p. m., Room 2: Business Meet 
ing of the University Senate.

7.30 p. m. College HaH: Closing 
Exercises of Iterton Academy, Ad
dress by Rev. Frank B mer Bishop,
B. A., Dartmouth, N. S.

930 p. m , Room 2: Adjourned 
Meeting of the University Senate.

Tuesday. May 28th.
10 30 a. m., College Hall: Class 

Day Exercises ol College Graduating 
Class.

2 30 p. m.. College Hall: Jubilee 
Exercises of Acadie Seminary 186a—

4 eo p. m , Room 2: Business Meet
ing Acadia Alumni Association, Ad
dresses b> President Cntten, Rev. S.
Spidle, Ph. D.

7 15 p. m , College Hall: Closing 
Exercises of Acadia Seminary, Ad
dress by Rev. C. H. Day, D. D , Ac
adia 1886. Admission 25 oeots.

9 00 p. m., Seminary Dining Room:
Acadia Semlnaiy Jubilee Banquet.

Wednesday May 29m

DBRS, addressed to
ersigned, and endomed 
• Breakwater nt Trout 
will be received at this 
P.M., on Thursday, May 

6 construction of a 
Trout Cove, DigbyC. M. BORDEN Td see#

th
at From London. 8tmr. 

May 14—Shenandoah 
" 25-(Via St. John’s,

Nfld.) Rappahan
June 8tb—Kanawha __

" 22nd -Shenandoah.

From Halifax. 
........June 5

Acadia Anniversary. We thauk the public for tbeir very liberal patronage.

WOLFVILLE. The following ia the official pro
gram for Anniversary Week: 

Saturday, May 25TH.
8.00 p. m.. College Hall: College 

Dramatics, Sardon’s 'A Scrap of 
Paper. ’

We will continue to sell at Low Prices as ournock June 18

goods are bought for Spot Cash and therefore can sell at 
prices that defy competition.

Personal Mention. No Reason lor Doubt.
tyto»^ulene t0 lhls Arxmnmtat wl" ** *,ed- A Statement op Facts 

Miss Minnie Crowell, of jfiall's'
Harbor, ia spending a few weeks in 1 We guarantee complete relief to all

orpool.
-Tabasco ..

Imeriana 
" 31— Durango .

June 15—Tabasco...
" 29—A Imeriana

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax,

From Liv 
M iy

From Halifax.
.........May 2.5
......... June 8
.......... •' 22

Backed by
a Strong Guarantee. We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refundedc.Tif

sufferers from constipation, or in 
Weatberbe every caee where we tall, we will sup-Sir Robert and Lady 

have returned to St. Bulelle lor the P1? the medicine tree.
I Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, eflect- 
ive, dependable and safe bowel regula
tor^-etrengthener and tonic They 
aim to reestablish nature’s functions 
in a quiet, essy w\y. Tmy d> not 
cause griping or nausea. They are 
so pleas rot to take an! work so eas
ily that they may be taken by any 

Mr. Thomas Brown, of Halifax, and person at any tims. Th;y thor >ughly 
the two Misses Brown, Mrs. Cbss. tone up the while system to heslthy 
Starr and Misa Starr, of Halifax, are activity, 
spending a few weeks at Mr. Geo. A.
Prat’s.

x
summer.

Sir Charles Townehend aud tamily 
have arrived for the aummer at their 
Wolfville home.

Mrs. Godard, who has been absent 
during the winter months, returned 
borne on Saturday laat.

FRED HARRIS & BROS.You Like to make

Massey-Harris Building, Wollville, N S.

/ WH Attention, PleaseLet 11s help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings an 
beautiful than ever, 
our annual 10 per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don’t wait for the

Rexall Ojderlie* are unsurpassable 
and Ideal for the use of children, old 

Major Seeley, publisher of the An- folks and delicate persona We mm 
napolis Spectator, passed through .not teo highly recommend tbtm te all

form of constipa 
ant evils. Three 

zoc., 25e. and 50c. Remember, 
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in. 
this community only at our store— 
The Rexall Store—A V. Ran i.

CHBB3,
Secretary, 

t of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 25, 1012. 
era will not be paid for this 
ont if they insert It without 
from the Department. ~

Fop The Sportsman
Dei are more 

And We have opened a bright, new line of Salmon and Trout Rods, 
Reels, Flies, Baskets, Casts. Lines, Artificial Baits, Landing Nets, 
etc. The goods and prices are right.

/JWolfville on Tuesday morning on sufferers from any I 
his way home from Kingston, Oat., t*°n *od it® attend 
where be has been taking a short mil- eize8' 
itsry course.

Miss Blanche Robbins, who bas 
been spending the winter at Argyle,
Yarmouth county, recently returned 
to Wolfville and entered upon tier 
professional work as nurse. Her 
many friends are glad to welcome her 
beck to our town

For The Ball Players
Our line of Bats, Balls, Gloves. Mitts, Masks, etc., «complete. 

Call and inspect. No trouble to show goods.

Tennis Rackets#

Alberto Farm Lands for 
Sale] on Easy Terms. Graham, Wolfville, N.S.

Wolfville Boy Scouts.
Lest Saturday the troop met et 

the club room at a p. m. and maiched 
to the Ridge, where a game of 'Flag 
R tiding’ was carried out. Tae regu 

Mr. Jtalph Creigbtrn, tbem.n.g.r lir metilcg „m hald „„ Ftiday 
=1 it. Royal Bank, has been quit.' lB, th|, TOk „ clab 
seriously ill tbl. week, being threw- IOOE1 0„ gila^ay lba ,loop will 
eued «tth pneumonia. He I. now ala6mbla at b„dqu.,ter, a, 8 a. m! 
improving Mr Otto Pu,hay, of the ,, , tramp to atl,eri. Poo| oa ,be

c,e‘,1‘" o->"- "*"■

Tennis Halls.N.W. >f 20-48-3 W4thM. 160 
acres, 70 icres cultivated;^* COAL!x> cash, balance spread 

1 tb years. Int., 7 p. c. 
tom main line of C.N.R. 
36-48-3W4thM. 160 ac- 
cres cultivated. $18 per 
a cash, balance spread ov- 
years. Int. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
■dminster, Sask.

Illsley & Narvey Co., Ltd.
You need Coal. 

Order it at once 
before bad 

Roads.

Port Williams, N. S.res.

frou IMPLEMENTS1-50-2 W4thM. 160 
cultivated. $18 per 

bcash, balance spread ov- 
> years. Int. 7 p.c. 1 mile 
n line of C.N.R. 
if 24-50-2W4thM. 160 ac- 
6cres)cultivated. $18 per 
10 cash, balance 5 or 10 
L 7 p.c. 1% miles from 
j of C.N.R.
fove properties are snaps 
ces and terms offered.

Mrs. Torrie, of Moncton, who was s
See Yarmonth Dye Works adv. lor 

facts you knew but have férgotten.

MAÎWff/goi '

guest last week at Evangeline Cottage, 
retained home on Siturd iy morning. 
During her viai 
made a number 
rie was accouip 
her half sister, 
who will 
her aunt.

' f
A. H. WHEATON.Wolfville ahe 

J». Mr*.
to Wollville by Berry-Crowell — At Wolfville, 
Ceva Davison,! May 4th, by R'v. M P / 

make her home beie with Mr. James Berry to Miss 
Mrs. J. W. Vaughn Crowell, both of Wallbrook.

»it to V 
of friend lor

Miss Freeman, 
Lias Ells

1
■
’

10 15 a. m. College Hell: Anniver
sary Exercises of Acadia College. 
Add 1 esses by members of the gradu
ating Class, conferring of degrees, 
awarding ol prizes, President’s ad
dress, add

:
3. Hodson,
Northern Crown Bank, 

IJoydminater, Sask.
k.

a-,. «Wl by distinguished vis- Lâdies!
30 ». m.. College

ercises In connection with Laying ol 
Corner Stone ol Rhodes Hall.

3-6 p. m., 
ary Art Exhib 

4 00 p. m , Campas: Base Ball Good ai 
Game, Acadia vs. Yarmouth. y0ur

Thursday, May aoTii. do for '
900 a. m„ Adjourned Meeting Spotted, 

Board of Govenors.

Spring's Dress you 
ÜW one only you 
1 Same Color. 
Another Dress os 
uty it ia so soiled.
>ritig's Suit would 
son if it was not so

Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hallock Weeders, Spring and 
Spike Tooth Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Harrows with round 
and cutaway discs, and

*
asking go*id Mr Smith expect», 
return to Pugwesb where he has 
silted a good position with the 
ira Scotia clay worka.
Ha* M Gertrude Borden, daughter 
M, Clan-nee H Borden, of th,„ 

-«one of the graduates of Mt

The lea- test tells
toe do notAlumree Hall: Semin 

itioo.Yon THE PLANET JR._ ' rich- deMcale Davor In a

/v^E^y $5.85 Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only the best bnilt, 
and simplest working farm implements to be obtained.E

Re these little thing* 
Send the Goods to 
od get them Dyed or

For This Up-To-Date BUYrecital la- worry
Yarmot Collapsible Go CartAUCTION!said:

Then make us prove itof much 
superb The lightest weight cart 

made, car. be folded up 
and carried in the hand, yet 
.strong and serviccabli 
amelled dark green, with lea
ther cloth hood and lining, 
and rubber tires. Adjustable 
back and foot well.

We have all the newest de
signs of

Baby Carriages.
Write us for full particulars.

WE PAY FREIGHT.

We Clean or Press 
1 Coats.To be sold at Public Auction on the Bat—- Men's S 

Send
mug uodouht 
,d ptrlorm.nc'....... PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

side of road load,,,, to

BksS il

ers through Our 
P. W. Davidson, Illsley G? Harvey Co., Ltd.WILLIAM SMITH

Wolevillk Ridge

THURSDAY, WAV 23
1 o tux».

Well
P. O.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.i Dye Works.Yari
The :-5 Dairy Cowe, 

old; 1 Mclotte Cream 
Slo.^n Wagon 

abaft.) nearly new, ,
u. Varnish Stains,

.rtbwtt. 5ÏS5L.ÏMSK. ™
numerooa to mention.

and The Im FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

mid R. R h ut ion. Hou«o praotiuaUy Sixty barrels epples last year, be- 
uitw, nineteen ludroomu, doub'e pariore, Sides other fruits. Battl IjH X 
two fine dining-rooms, electric light,

I hot wulcr heating, beautiful wide vomn 
dtta, a line vegetable garden. Poeneneion 
given June or September. Pert of pur- 
olwee money caii remain on mortgage if 

I desired. Price on app ioatlcm.
.1, W. VAUGHN, Prop.

House and Lot for Sale.perlai Varnish Co'
r^“Ou„id=r.in,fi,P 

ln,,.B„Bgs.p„,mS.

'etc. '

)• '
;r P J Porter ha. FAT! MOTHERH

lear to you—price- 
m in fact.
n mind that your child-
h-rish just such pic-

H.r
Oil.

Just:>3
15;-:.We VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

Also, near the above, three quar
ters of an acre with 3,5 fruit trees 
and an excellent garden spot. Poss
ession May 26th.

L. E.

Mai tent to-day.

— Th Studio
«CCT

■

i
■ vx

Bg

■
*

- . -
' ' :;

«
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IIOnly a Cold*SkSçooddaaeædaaôôâdôSdaeaone another in a single day. At an 

other time fifty were killed in a fight 
caused by a single gallon of rani. Ju
das sold bis Lord for $17.00, but 
Christian America sends fifty heathen 
souls to perdition for 90 cents —Wel
come News.

Sir Stafford and Lady Howard, who 
recently presented a park to Lionel!v 
with the condition that no intoxicat
ing liquors should ever be sold in its 
refreshment balls, have annouod 
that they will not in future renew the 
leases of any licensed premises on 
their estates. This has caused some 
consternation among the drink sellers 
of Llanelly.—Selected.

MOTHERHOOD
SUGGESTIONS

SE FAINTED 
WITH THE ABOUT

ini itijrBtim tint or

Le&m why Purity
FLOUR is unlike any 

other brand

! * cNCeZing
‘-'nose, stuffed upv %

and running at the 
feelings in the 

head, sore throat, tickling in thn 
throat and coughing.

This is the natural development of 
what is in the beginning* ‘only a cold. " 
It is the way in which scores and 
thousands are allowing colds to de
velop into bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or consumption.

If colds were promptly cured there 
would be no need for sanitoriums and 
hospitals for consumptives. Because 
people have weak lungs they need 
not become consumptive? if they will 
but guard against colds and cure 
them promptly by using Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

This great medicine has proven its

Synopsis of Canadian No th- 
West Land Regulation) .

A NY person who is the sole .best 
family or any male over 

old, may homestead a quarter ssotif 
available Domin 
8a.sk a i cl it* a 
must app.-ur

a quarter sectii 1 of 
ion land in Man elw, 

UWt Allferta. Tlieapp eaut 
in person at the Don lion 

Bub Agency tot th die- 
proxy may oe mads at 

any agency, on certain condition by 
father, mother, son, daughter, bru >er. ;

intending homee^^H H 
Duties- Six mouths’ residence pon 

and cultivât ion of the land in ein of 
three years A homesteader may 
Iwithin nine miler of Ins liomusteed

10 acres solely <> ned j 
him or by his f. her. 
{liter, In other Or • ter.

Advice to Expectant Mother»•ft***#" CllS Her tUu/l

1 %is Agency or 
Entry by

experience of Motherhood is s try
ing one to most women end marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or 
dere tends how to properly care for

The
(Copyright by

Publishers Press Ltd).

(By Wm. Hamilton Osborne)."
oooooooooooooooooooooooodo

Btanlelgh Stormer*
“Well," responded Burks, stretch

ing his head, "It's about the sami 
either way. There's no difference, at 
far as 1 can eee, between the t#b."

1 And O'Connell waa In much thi 
same frame of mind.

CHAPTER XVÏII 
Btorme Proves Another Alibi.

! The facta set forth in the foregoing 
narrative were all within the per 
sona) knowledge of the writer; fo)
'What happened later ne la dependent 
wholjy on evidence at second hand 
hut which nevertheless Is In all rti 
specie reliable. *

-r™ m-a-3
ported for a local sheet such of thi «*'«»■: as happy as they make em. 
facta as were afterwards made public Well, sir,11 concluded the old men,
lut Immediately after the second trij 
associated himself with a leading 
paper In an Eastern city.

It was with feelings of considerably 
pleasure that he found himself con
sented on the street not long ainc(
Ly a bearded denlsen of the old place 
From this man he was able to glean 
such further facts relative to H,
Btanlelgh Btorme as were of Intereel 

-to him.
“Weil, sir," said the visitor. «T* 

glad to see you. I haven't seen you 
for a couple 9’ years at the outaide- 
not In fact 
Btorme tr|*
\ou wert on the Blade about thal
time.1'

"The Btar," corrected I. "Did the) 
ever hear of Btormeî" 1 aaked.

"Hear of him?' replied the old man 
"Why, ain't you heard? Didn't you 
know about It?"

"Tell me," 1 requested.
"Why, no," responded he, "they 

never got him out there; but some- 
hod y did on here Bast. Why, man 
alive, he's been sent up—he's Jailed, 
though on another charge, end," ht 
added, "under another name."

"Another name?" I said.

The old man slowly smiled.
"It's a name that’s well known bj 

this time, 1 guess, pretty much all 
over. Did you ever hear of Stephen 
Duckworth?"

■'What!’’ I exclaimed. "Stephen 
Duckworth! The man that tried W 
float that million dollar bond 
—the forger. Why, he’s In state'i 
prison In this state; boeik there ■ 
month, at least." \

•Exactly," returned my old 
"that's where be Is. And that man," 
ho continued, "le H. Btanlelgh Btorme 
1 thought you knew It all the time 
They've got him under lock and key 
this time for fair. He won’t get oui

UIUTY FLOUR is unlike any othèr brand of flour. 
No two milling companies follow exactly the same 

— process of milling. In fact, no two- different Brands 
of flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is another fact worth knowing: Every wheat terry 

contains both high-grade and low-grade por-

Tbe process of milling PURITY flour costs 
more than to mill ordinary flour. The low- 
grade portions are separated and excluded. 
PURITY is an ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard 
wheat flour. ' It has greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks more 
water and expand? into more loaves.
Use PURITY FLOUR for your next batch 
of bread. Count the loaves. You’ll find 
you have made "MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER
when you’ve used an equal weight of weaker 

chegpcr flour,

P rf self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at 
such times, but many approach the ■ 
experience with an organism unfitted within nine unie-1 of 
for the trial of strength, and when it far|“ of ;,f l®,*t ™ 
is over her system bas received a shock »»d "ccupmd by bn 
from which it i* hard to recover. Fol- - -.....-'“a
lowing right upon this cornea the nor I" ein.m districts a liomeattod in 
vous strain of caring for the child, and good stwidtug may pre-empt Squti-tvi 
» distinct change in the mother remits, ««ti™ »lc»« «id« t'I» rue;

Therol. nothing more churning than ,opto. "iï
a happy and tmalthy mother of cbiWen, J,,,,,., Je,.r, fr.md. , ol
and indeed chlld-birtil under the right entry (ineliAlK the tint re-
condmoneneedb«nonntard toneaim or uuiied to h.,n»ntwd Hen. and!
beauty. The unexplainable thing la that, oultirata dfly acraa aatra. 
with til th, evidence of shattered nerve. A hu„ „„
and broken health resulting from an un- homeeteed right and iimint oh. n a 
prepared condition, and with ample time lti,,„ay enter fut a pur, led
in which to prepare, women will persist h.-m.-mead in u-rtain dial ri*. rire 
In going blindly to the trial. g:i , or acre Untie.. Must bids

Every woman at this time should rely six months in each of three yearn, ilti
The tew V rît W n lain .ptalin '* 'T' '%

of some of the manifold benefits to be otaiotol the female organism. w ^ '

jüïïæot? î«Si" »i" am l
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pi ok- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound makes 
women normal, 
healthy and strong,

If yoi want special advice write to 
Lydia B. pink ham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynh, Mass. Year letter will 
be opened, read aud answered by a 
woman and held In strict confidence.

live.

Is there anything in all this world that 
is of mote importance to you than good 
digestion? Food must be eaten to sus
tain life and must be digested and cone 
verted into blood. When the digestion 
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber
lain's Tablet* are a rational and reliable 

for indigfwtiiui. They increase the 
flow of bile, purify the blood, ei reugthen 
the Stomach, and tone up the whole di- 
ge«tive apparatus to a natural aud he il 
thy action. For sale by all dealers.

right to a place in every 
curing croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, asthmaandallsorts of coughs 
and colds. 36 cents a bottle, at ail 

Bates fit Ou.,til dealers or Edmanson
l imited, Toronto.

i

Mountain, Ont., Dec. 14th. r 
“I desire to let the world ku. 

great debt I owe “Fruit-a-tives" wnicn 
saved my life when I had given up hope 
of ever being well again.

Forai* years, I suffered from dreadful 
Kidney Disea*. My legs and lower 
part pf my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pain in my side and legs would be 
#0 bad that I would faint with the agony.

attended me

cultiva
A huii.csteadur who 

homestead light and
!
Ii-iniesteafl | 
fid 00 ; or acre Du 
six months in each of 
vale 'ifty acres and

Wv,
Dec mT

I

hie she looks at Townsend, for if sver a 
inun looked like Btorme, he's the man, 
though he’s changed his looks 
now. too.

"That Dumont girl Is rich, too; rich 
ns jnuti, they say, So Townsend, what

BREAD’’ from PURITY tiuro
What Saved His Hand.

Fi«S diff«
and ell said it was Kidney Disease and 
gaverue no hope of getting w 

A kind neighbor vUited 
mentioned the case 
who had been

short time, I began to feel 
swelling went down — the 
easier—and soon I was well.

I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking "Fruit-a-tives"—and my friends 
toekleoei----- ' * ”

crent doctors

puRiiy
FLOUR

“More bread and better bread”
MAGINE, if you can, how much whiter, and more tooth
some, and more nutritious, the bread made from such a 
HIGH-GRADE flour must be

And can you imagine yourself enjoying the 
flaky pie-crust and the light, deli 
—-your reward for using PURITY flour 
When making pastry, please remember to 
add thore shortening than required with 
ordinary flour—for on account of its extra 
strength, PURITY FLOUR req 
shortening for best pastry-results 
Yes, PURITY FLOUR costs slightly 
than ordinary flour. But use it once and 
you’ll say it’s worth more—much more 
than the difference.
Add PURITY FI/)UR to your grocery list 
right how.

■
well. derived irom pure, clean habits of life 

says very truly that the time mdy 
come to soy one of us when the 
question of life or death will depend 
on our sobriety and general healthful 
ness. There are great, portly.robust 
looking men so full of disease that 
the prick of a pin might kill them, 
and there are men so clean and 
healthy that you might almost run 
them through a tbieahing machine 
and the fragments when put together 
would knit and heal. '

As an apt illustration of this fait 
the same paper relates the following 
incident:

‘A young laboring man was 
brought to a certain hospital with a 
badly lacerated band. He bad fallen 
upon an old cotton book, and it bad 
gone entirely through the palm of his 
hand carrying with it rust and dirt. 
The wound was kept open so that it 
would aupperate freely and be readily 
cleansed.

•As time passed on, the band be
came very much swollen, turued 
black, and the surgeons watched very 
carefully for signs of blood poisoning, 
fearing that tie whole band would 
have to be amputated to save the life 
if the possessor.

‘These signs not appearing, it be
came a question whether more of the 
hand could be saved than the first 
two fingers. As the hand became no 
worse, the surgeon delayed operating 
on it, and after a time it began t< 
mend and finally healed entirely, to 
the surprise of the surgeon.

•Young man,’said be to the patient 
as the danger was passing away, ‘do 
you use alcohol in any form ’

•No, sir.'
•Do you « 

sir.'

of Mrs. Feuvrick 
cured of a sickness like 
••Fruit-a-tives" and in a

pains were

reaching for a bunch or toothpicks, 
I'm due-

*£ uptown «bout this time am} 
1 guess I'll be moving.”

"I'll go with you," 1 responded.
Aa we passed a newspaper bulletin 

on the way up the street, we saw g 
crowd around It.

"Well, by George," exclaimed ml 
companion, ‘‘will wonders never cease? 
Look’ at that. That's about the man we 
were talkin' of Just now."

1 looked. Upon the bulletin, In fresh 
Hack paint, appeared 1 be following

-

Orchard Farm Fer le
In fbe Town of Wolfvillr

Good modem JO room hou*u,: with 
,th, closet, steam best, elecuiu-, light 

i telephone, g<x>d warm barn wm- 0 
stiilb and a large bay loft, plant) oynoin 
for farm implement* and vehicle*. Then: 
is a good front proof fruit hou-v, to il 
bouse, poultry liousua, and a good Anne 
ment house ou the farm, 16 sen- 
good orchard land as we have in 
Beotia, all under drained and 1 
the bent varieties fruits, apples, 
plums, cherries, quince» and small 
Part of the trees are in full beirin 
tin-< 1 her part have been set ou 
twelve and fifteen years, the trees 
healthy aud the land is in first elasj 
of cultivation. Will sell it in bln 
will cut it up to suit purchaser. " 
a good deal for some one. Paymo 
I»- arranged to au it, the major pa 
can he left on mortgage. For 
paitjciilars apply to F. Porter, 
Malinger for McCall unis Ltd.

look upon my recovery as s miracle.’' 
(Miss) MAGGIB JANNACK. 

"FMit-a-tives” are sold by all deal, 
at 50c a box, 6 for fia.so, trial size, 25c.— 
or wet on receipt of price by Fruit-»-

«
White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baoob -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watuhwoho—Agitate, educate, or

George Wright's Will.
all sol 
[lies, „ cate cake ?George Wright, of Halifax, made 

his will in the office of oue of the 
leading lawyers in London thé very 
day before be sailed on the ill- 
fated Titanic. The will provides for 
bequests of about $275.000.

The bequests to churches, pbilan 
thropics and enterprises for the pub-, 
lie good are:

To the minister of St. Paul’s 
chirch, Halifax, for the support of i 
the church, #1.000; School for tlu- 
Blind, $1,000; lord's Day Alliance, 
$2,000; N. S. Temprraoce Alliance, 
$2,000; Halifax Y. M C A . $1,000; 
Church of England Institute, $1 000; 
Foreign Missions, $1,000; Home Mm 
sions, for the support of aged minis 
ten, $1,000; the Salvation Army. 
$1,000; for good amusement ball,$20,- 
000; to Council of Women —his free 
hold residence in trust for their work

Duckworth’s Desperate Escape 
Stephen Duckworth, the Notorious 

Bond Forger, Breaks Hie Prison

since I saw you at tin
I. Do you remember lti

Cannot Be Found. Possess Scouring 
The Country In Search.

The old man «queeaed my arm. 
“What do you thing of that?” he aak 
id. "You take my word for U, thay'l* 
never get him-no, sir, they can’t do 
It. I'm beltin' on any man the first

uires more

" of it,fc

fOr neaim or Woltvill* Union.
President — Mi-h. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice President Mrs. (Rev.) Preat k-tter of whose last name begins withBERWICK RESIDENCEJU*

2nd Viceremdent—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President -Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy -Mrs. L- W. bleep. 

Secretary — Mrs Charlotte Murray 
surer- Mr*. *. W. Vaughn.

. T. E. Hutchinson.

H. Stanley Btorme. If hw’s out, he’s 
out for good."

And he waa. Officially. Stephen 
Duckworth was supposed to be con
fined In cell No. 148. Actually, he waa

FOR SALE
Pleasantly situated on elevated 

ground on Foster street five minutes 
walk to btalion, post office, cln 
Modern two story house with e 
jo, 9 roomed house, besides balls, 
dost is, pantries; .first flat fioisljpi in 
<sb; fo’ding-dooia between fro 
bicit looms, two bay w-ndoi 
height glass 30 x 30, good cell 
'er in kitchen, also well at bac 

Good barn room fo 
carriage house, ben fjouse 

pig house. Well at l>a|n. 9 
icrea of land most in orchaidS aoo 
bbls. apples last yes 
pinms, cheirits; will 
time Pasture for 
spot lor sms

Cor. "IphalT Km.
They

broken, and the bird flown.
Officially, the record In the war

den's office set forth that Stephen 
Duckworth, the famous forger, bank 
robber, and swindler, was safe within 
thr clutches of the law. But It was 
not true.

As he had often done before, H. 
Btanlelgh Btorme had once more 
proved an alibi.

"Somo fellow ought to write a book 
about him," exclaimed the did man
•»»'» «/v. »<wm =» “»«• sw

I assented.
"I will," I said.
And, accordingly. 1 hare.

I *•« aMUOlfl BBIfflMTX

find his bars sawed, the cage
uditor - Mr#

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"aUrKaiNTXNOKNTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mra. Pruetwood. 
Lumbermen - Mr». J. Kempton.

ace and Arbitration- Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in iSabbath-achoOla—Mra. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meetiuga-MrB. (Rev.) MoGre-

Press Work—Miss Marmret Barns. 
Aldershot Work- Mr. L. Sleep.

and
full

H. LEOPOLD, FOR SALE.
(Successor lo Leopold & Schofield.)

Pleasantly situated on Acadia
Liverv and Boarding 8treet a two storeyhouse and ^v vi j «nu uuai uni# fljzcd barn HoU8e haR 8 rooms be-

Stable.
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.
Teem, meet .11 train, and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express 

ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avtaut, (Next Royal Hotel,)
WOLF VILLE.

T Dial
a

bead,
r 7CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
Tin Kind You Han Always Bought r beside# «rare, 

double in short 
two bead. Ideal

melton,
Wm O. TanToh

1 sides pantry and bath, heated with 
hot air, about half acre land cover
ed with fruit trees fast beginning

friend,iiefi
Slgnatoru of "'into' 111When the Drink is Driven

No broken windows or creaking doors, 
No greasy walla or filthy floors,
But pretty homes, aod gardens lair, 
Scent of sweet flowers perfume the air 

wLere drink is driven away.

'No,
•That is what saved your band. '

For particulars apply box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.Little Elmer—Paps, give me some 

money?
Papa -Why do >ov want money. 

Elmer?
Little E'mer—Well, suppose a rob 

and say, 'Your 
money or your life,' an! 1 hadn't any 
money? .

Berwick, Kings

A Year Indoors.
Vox thirteen inonlh# 1 was eo bed with chronic 

ludlgentlot, that I could not go out of doors. Ner
ve# were unstrung, the heart bed end «mother
ing feeling# came on till 1 thought I would 
choke. Doctor#' treatment felled me, no I began 
tbe nee of Ui. Chese’» Kiducy-l.ivcr Pill», which 
I thank for ra> preecul good liculth. 1 em 
doing my.houeework end hove* family of leu."

Electric I
Phosphonol

Restorer I
I restores every ner*

___________ bto Its proper ISM
"Ini unit vitality. I'reniAtuie .locay attgeu sexual 
weelcncH everted at ome. rhoepboe- I v. Ill rials you a new man. I .. c 11 a box. or : lm

FOR RALE.
On Prospect St., house containing nine 

rooms. Modern conveniences. Lot 70 X 
128. Apple, pear and cherry trees, also 
small fruit For particulars apply to

Wolfville

en It waa about dinner time. I led the 
way Into the cosy corner of a down
town restaurant, where we regaled 
ourselves and whiled away an hour.

"And the other fellow, Townsend, 
v-hat became of him?" 1 asked.

1 The old man wiped the soup ofl 
1i!h wide expanse of short front and 
nodded his head.

"I don't suppose," -he answered, 
"that C. T. ft A. Railway }iad a bettei 
manager than they've got now. 1 
know they haven't In my time. His 
name," he added, "Is Henry F. Town
send. He's one of the best business 
men In the place, and they all sweat 
by him.

"They soured on him a bit after 
that last trial on .account of the blame 
fool way In which he'd been taken In, 
but when they came to cool down, 

ey concluded all around that Town
send wasn’t to blame any more than 

body else — the whole town had

Dogs ware formerly Indigenous to 
the Indigent, but. since the advent of 
dog licensee, whereby a dog, without 
a maid or a valet, Is presumed to be 
guilty until It Is proved Innocent vV 
Shot, they have been grafted on family 
trees, with their own separate herald
ry as substitutes for children, there
by furnishing considerable 

lion for race suicide.
Doge are divided into two great 

es — pedigreed and verdigreéd< 
t«digram! are of two kinds — mad 
doge «nd dogs Pedigreed are of 

‘oral kinds, chief among wbloh arq 
watch dogs and sheep-dqgs. Watch- 
doge are so called because they arq 
email enough, and usually cranky 
enough, to be carried around In the 
pines of watches by people who havq 
plenty of time. 8heep-doge are eq 
called tfecause they are led srouncj 
by ahceplah-looklng people.

Those dogs are considered the 
handsomest by connolmuA which 
look the ugliest to other people.

her was to stopNo 'rsggit weans,' no weary wives, 
No women in fear for their very lives, 
But merry maids and bonny boys, 
Making streets ring with gladsome

Where tbe drink is dri

Or at Rand’s Drug Ht ora Ask for Minard's and take no other. Mm. Huntinotqx,

For soreness of the muscles whether 
■ndueed by violent exercise or injury, 
lhamberlaiu's Liniment -ir excellent 
Hi is liniment is also highly esteemed for 
■he relief it affords in cases of rheuma
tism. Bold by all dealer»

•I should think some ol these 
-peqcbmakers would get tired ol bear 
ing themselves, ' said tbe proprietoi 
of the village store.

'Human nature's the same in poli
tics as 'tie anywhere else, ' replied old 
|oe Smilhers. 'A man don't mind 
listenin' to the worst noise a cornel 
can make, provided he's the feller 
that's doin' tbe practicin'.'

■ft Q Bj ■■ ftStek Do not «utiiPILESpSlDr Chase* Ointment will tJterS yoTafe 

paper and enoUM ic. «tamp to pay postag*

No tempting bare or drink-shops low, 
No brawls or fights where 'er you go, 
But peace and plenty reign supreme, 
And life is one long pleasant dream, 

Where tbe drink is driven away. 

No aching hearts and dragging feet, 
No unemployed in any street,
But bounding step and cheery song, 
And work for the willing, tbe brave 

and strong^
Where the drink is driven away.

l»i

One day last summer little Doit's 
was welching her mother canning 
fxuit. After the rubber ring's bad 
been put on several can* Dotlie rx 
claimed :(

'Ob, mamma, let me put tbe gar
ters on tbe rest of them!' i

No frowning jails and prisons drear, 
No criminals in trailing here,
Tbe bauMr of true frccdoh waves 
O'er men wbo never can be slaves,

Bridge?does -K «met'mean,

The Mistress —It is Arabic for fate 
Mistrenr.—(Time days lain J What 

makes you limp Bridget?
Bridget--Sure, mum, and my Ke

rnel hurt me.

been took In, the banks and the police 
most of all. Challenge the Judge.

id, the prl 
tlsfy. Juryman 

■iked to leave the 
things come to 

d, and at lai 
jury was conn

Irish court, 
wing hard to

IBRLTSt
Æ.V5

"Henry F. Townsend told a straight
forward story, and ho was a stralght- 
i irward man. and they came to under- 
•lend that pretty soon. There wasn't 
anything

Where the drink is driven away.
‘What were yon and Mr. Smith 

talking sbout in tbe pgrlor?' asked

•Ob, wc weie discussing our kith J. W. Howell, a popular druggist of 
and kin. ' replied the young lady . Greoruiburg, Ky , wiya, 'We use G 

Tbe mother looked dubiously at berlain's Cough Rcmody 
her daughter, whereupon her little houschold'and know it is excellent ' For 
brother, wishing to help bis sister, by all dealers

m
No public debt to crush them down, 
No breaking banka to make them

No empty coffers in the state,
For debts arc email aod incomes

Where the drink is driven away. 

And obi thon country of my birth, 
Tbegrai 
Omay I
Wken at
AM Sl*

him except that bo bm 
nd up In this unfortunate 

thing atout (ho sum- wuy everybody 
had been, and they found there was a 
good deal In favor of him. He stayed 
right there and bore the brunt of the 
whole thing said he was all right 
•ud intended

"And be did. And be won out Boms
«I "I- °'1 r»"""! PWPK

51I

sSlid:
to stick to it.•Yetb, they watb, mother. I beard 

dim. Mr Thmith asked lor a kith 
and she tbaid, ‘You kin.' ’

I . *1

earth, At a moving picture theatre in Pit
tsburg th s notice is thrown on the 

y periornnnee: Any 
- - *--• “-it coils less 

move it dur

gfe.>
H,>*ii“

» «8 ceprU D.ri

ryi Rum.
CASTORIA

Ms,coni add. to tbe wlrtlro tele 
» eontp»»., by 

hoped that a skipper

.....r.'-r.,::.-:
SSCfl? -=

yonr mother al-

•W" jr.pb .

to have two

x
eat up your

,t

;pi

ssraf aa
n

are one of the
î1 ,'p^world'e moat nutritious fruits. 
|/:;^jij^kT|i»y are also ope of the [
Iri. lijlVSilr most delicious, especial- _ 
'Sir *y when they form the cen- 1 

' tre of a tempting biscuit like Moir’e 
Fig Bar. Try this wholesome biscuit, 

so good and so healthful.

^ MOIRS, Limited
HALIFAX. N. 8.
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